
FARMERS' COLUMN,

I'nnti Kolrxt
- TIjO fall wheat In TnycUo couiity la

higher tlian It usually Is mid than it should In
be 111 April.

The Doylcstown AKti0illlur.1l society

lins ileclnrod u illvidcml of 4 per cent, on (he

Cfpiliil slock for the past yerir. In
Contain Datiuiel Ifolnion, of West 1'iltq--

land township, Chester rounly, roh,' n, few

daysngo, n ralf 4 weeks old that weighed
SI4 pound.

A stock keeper reimrts curing rrlah'y bnd
warts on cattle and horses, during ecvcral
vears, by application to cacli of "ono good

daub of Ur."
A butcher of Lebanon 'ccelitly ebiugh-tfrc- d

a hog, the lire weight of which was

1,040 pounds. It was 21 years old, was OJ as

feet long, 5 feet 7 Inches around the body,
utid 3 feet 7 inches high.

- -- A cow belonging to Mr. Clinton Togel,
living near Macungic, Lehigh county, gave
birth to twin calves last week, one weighing
llxty-scvc- n tind tho other flfty-nin- o pounds.
They me allyo and hearty.

The Indiana Farmer says that ns an evi-

dence of tho greatly increased interest in
sheep breeding in that State, over 100 young
nims of improyed breeds wcro 6old at the
last Stuto fair held In Indianapolis.

Mr. Frultt, who lives sis miles south of
Grccnsburg, Indiana county, this State, has
n calf that has two heads, four eyes, fuur
cars, four nostrils, two mouths and two
tongues. It takes all the fluids in one side
or head and all solids on tho other sido or
head.

The Washington county farmers, as a
general thing, seed down tho ground from
which a crop of corn has been gathered,
whielr, where it can bo done, is heavily ma-

nured In tho spring for tho corn crop, and
then In the f.ill.witli au application of somo

fertilizer, tho field is seeded down nnd gen
erally produces a good crop of wheat tho
year following.

The Connecticut experiments station is

about commencing n series of experiments
for testing thoroughly tho different methods
ol setting milk to obtain tho best results as
to cream, and, ifKissiblo (o nrrivo at a defi-

nite conclusion, so that tho butter makers
may have sufficient data to ennblo them to

work with some degree of certainty in tho
production of butter.

Speaking of pruning, an exchange says:
Trim moderately every year, but not heavily
oftcner than onco in threo years, Fruuing
may now bo done at any time when tho
days are warm j cut oil' no limb3 that are
over an inch in diameter. If you do not
understand pruning yourself, havo it dono
by a competent person but do not send an
ignorant hired man Into your orchard to cut
tind hew at will.

Waldo says In tho Ohio Parmer that ho
a

remembers ono year making n very largo
profit from au aero of laud managed in tills
way: He first grew a crop of Turn Thumb
peas, which matured in time, for cucumbers
for pickles, and then ho grew ,100 bushels of
turnips sowed broadcast among tho rucum-.ber-

He found that these crops will ma-

ture without crowding each other, if proper-
ly managed.

Farmers who spread on a thin coatyOi

twelve or fifteen loads of manure to tho acre,
ami expect to miso a good crop, would bo

astonished to see tho quantities of Iho best

kinds of manure which market gardeners
often apply tonn aero of laud near the cities.
What would they say to an application of
$000 worth of horso manure to a single acre?
Two or three hundred dollars worth of ma-

nure per aero is a common thing among
market gardeners, and they find thoir ac-

count in so doing, too.

A Maine farmer gives tho following
opinion as .tojlio, best position to plant an
orchard: "Wero I lo'plant an orchard and
had fwo locations one in a valley, sur-

rounded by hills, except on the south side,
and the other on a high elevation, exposed
to high winds I would choose the latter in
preference to the former. The satno holds
good In regard to peach orchards. A great
object is to keep back tho blooming as long
as possible, and this can bo best dono in
northern exposures without shelter." j .

It has been said by a farmer that ho
prefers calves for raising dropped Jn Sep-

tember. Such calves cscapo iho intense
heat of the summer, and during the winter
season they can bo "pushed" with grain,
and In the spring are ready fur tho young
grass as soon as it appears. It will be noticed
that professional breeders in somo cases so
regulate the ago of calves that they appear
at the September fairs as calves, when in
reality they are within a few days of being
yearlings, and also as yearlings when they
are close to two years old.

Hens fed on clear,sound grain, and kept
on a clear grass run,givo much finer flavored
eggs than hens that have access to stable and
manure heaps and cat nil kinds ol filthy
food. Hens feeding on fish and on onions
flavor their eggs accordingly, the 6amo as
cows eating onions or cabbage, or drinking
offensive wattr, impart a bad taste to tho
milk and butter. Tho richer tho food, the
higher the color of tho eggs. Wheat and
corn give tho best color, while feeding on
buckwheat makos them colorless, making
them until lor somo confectionery purposes.

Those frosty morning? and chilling
winds are laden with rheumatic palns.whlch
are apparently lavished without stint on
aged people. In absence of a better remedy
It wilt bo round that equal quanlitiee of ker-
osene oil and turpentino applied warm to
the afflicted part will do much towards re-

lieving piin. All rheumatic people should
wear flannels, not only In winter, but all
summer too, if they are then afflicted.

Dr. J. II. Frevost has found that rain re-

moves much more matter from an uncrupied
than from a cropped soil. Ho placed three
Inches of soil in two glazed earthenware pa us
wventetn inches in diameter. Four grammes
of while cloverseed were sown in one of the
pans, and. tho other was left without any
stimulus to vegetation. Both pans were ex
posed from July 21 to October 4 and then
the drainage water was collected and ana
lyied with results which warranted the
above conclusion.

A bouse may seem a elrango place for
a covey of partridges to spend tho winter,
yet, In the third story of tho residence of
Henry ilyert, of Thornbury, Delaware
county, twodoien of these pretty little birds
are located for the winter season. They
were procured from the South, a few weeks
ago, and will be turned out in the spring to
.breed and doniestioste therntelvM Jn the
thtekeU and meadows of Mr. Myers farm.
By way of experiment, in tho spring, Mr.
Myers and his neighbor, Frank Smaller,
Intend to procure a numWr of l'ralrle eh tok-

ens' eggs, for the purpose of raising this game
fu thtir own forms,
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THIS ADD T2IAT.
When a pastor It discharged, Isn't It n

act on iho part of tho congre-

gation?
In a gamo of cards a good deal depends

on a good deal.

ACItOSTIO.
Would'st thou my friend jjood health enjoy
Each day and hour your time employ
Secure repose from sickliest, Ills,
This tlion cuii'st do taU Zivtr Pith l
A dost thou stiller from disease,
Caused by ejqioeuro, diet? theen,
Or other ills, wliate'er their name,
Mubinlt at once, and leave Iho frame,
Mke shadows darting o'er tho hills,

terror lice from TAttr Pith.
Vicc-lik- o nltlmugli they'vo clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor yelld to lears.
Itepnse in qltiethealth's bright rills
rcitue tlio pathway of theso l'ills.

childhood, youth, end In old ruse,
I.ct cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Jjct others rulfer fevers, chills,
Sure thou art free with Liver Tills.

Wonder If it screamed? A (porting
paper says, "The yacht came down on n
tack."

Wiles XVUy Suffer)
When Dr. Harchiii't Uterine Calhoticon

will iiositivcly euro female weakness, such
luinnjr; oi tho womu, whites, chronic in-

flammation or Ulceration of tho womb, in-
cidental hemorrhaco or flooding, tialnful
suppressed nnd lircgulor Mcnsturation, Ac.
An old and rellablo remedy. Sond postal
card for a rnnmhlet. with treatment, cures.
and certificates from physicians and patients',
to Ilowarth ,t Ballaid, Utica, N. Y. Sold
by all Dnifsgisls and by A. J. Durling, Lo--
iiigHwn ji.ju per home, novtt-- yi o.o.w

Gold from Kuropo continues to nrrivo
hero In such quantities that our men can
now havo two sets of brass slccvo buttons
without being considered extravagant.

The I.nilie.s' favorite.
Among tho many thousands of ladies who

navo uscu ur. ncrros t avorito l'resenp-lio- n

and pronounced it thoir favorite renio-d-

becauso so efficient in tho diseases and
weaknesses Decullar to women, nrn mnnv
who are well and favorably known in the
world of letters, as well as artists, musicians.
and a whole host of names from tho brilliant
ranks or wealth and fashion. It is

tho ladies' Favorito rrcseription, its
use, whilo beinc far more safe and efficient.
exempting them from those painful, caustic
oiicrauons, nun mo wearing ol thoso me- -
enanicai contrivances mado like 1'eter Fi
dar's razors seller's razors to sell.

Kri,MOKK, Ind., March 20th, 1878,
Dn. It. V. Fierce:

Dear (Sir Your Favorite Frescription has
restored me 10 pcricci Health.

Yours truly, Oil ACE CIIOATE,
422 Kulaw Street, BALTIMORE, Md.

Juno 10th, 1878
Dn. It. V. Tieuce, Buffalo. N. Y. :

Dear Sir My wife was a hopeless invalid
or nearly i-- yerrs. lour J nvonto I'rescriii

lion has cured her. Thankfully vour,
It. T. McCAY.

"An Indiana gent has been scalped
falling from a ceiling," 6ays the des

patch, and the papers mado of it: "An In-

dian agent was scalped by Flastcr-fallin-

thinking it was a queer
namo lor an Indian.

CoilsiiiuiHiini Cured.
An old physician, rctlral from practice,

had placed in his hands by an Knst India
liiissumary tho formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for tho speedy and permanent cure
for Coiuuluption, Itroneliitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Tiiroiit and I.uiik Affection-!- , also

liositivo and radical euro lor Nervous De-
bility a'id all Nervous Complaints, after hav-
ing tested ita wonderful curative iiowers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his dutv to
inaUo it known to hissuffcriii" fellows. Act-
uated by this inotivo and a desire to relievo
human buffering, I will send freo of chargs
to all who desire it, Ibis recipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for
piepariiiB and usine. Bent bv mail bv nd- -
dressing with stamp, namingthis paper, W.
W SiimiAn, 110 Towers' Utoclt, ltochcstcr
N Y. 12.C.O.W.

"Somebody's coming when Iho dew-dro-

full," slio was softly humming, when
Iho old man remarked, "An' you can bet
your sweet life, Mnria, that ho'll thiuk a
thunderstorm's let loose when ho gets
here."

Please Sloj Cotiglitn,
Rome jieoplo say, "I havo not got tho Con-

sumption." That may be, but if you don't
stop that Cough tho timo will como when
you will wish you had. If you liava weak
lungs, a cough or consumption iu its mild
form, or asthma! go ntonceai)d buy a bottle
of Dr. German's Cough nnd Consumption
Cure; andif.ofter taking of tho
bottle, you receive no benefit, pleaso return
the bottle, nnd get your money, ns wo sell
tio cure, no jmy. Mothers give it to your
children no morphine or opium. I'rico 50
cents nnd $1. Agent for Lehighton, A. J.
Darling.

Stop Mint Toothache.
King's Mngie Toothache Cure, stops tooth-

ache in flvo minutes or money refunded.
I'rico 25 cents, sale by A. J. Durling,
Lehighton. '

Whenever a doctor makes his appear
anco in a new settlement in tho far west,
the inhabitants know that it is about timo
to pick out a location for a cemetery.

lnrciilurM mill I'nti-iitt-c-

should Bend for instructions, terms, rpfor.
ences, Ac, to Edson Druthers, Solicitors of

wpsmneion. li.u.. who furnish the
Fiimo without charge. Kdson Brothers is a

nnd successful firm of large
exiK'rieneo, having been established in the
year leuo. olS-t- f

Thoro is a Spanish proverb which says:
When you chooso a wi fe, shut your eyes

and commend your soul to God." In other
words, go it blind.

Waiitnl,
Sherman A-- Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county nt once, nt u salary of
Jvr iiiuilMI IMItl. J ur lllll

paitieulars nddress ns ubovo. nov.l5-l- y

It was a very moan man who slipped
his hand between tho heads of a young man
and' young lady in Iho front seat, as the
train entered a tunnel. Ho said nflerward
tho young man's board wusvery stiff, but
the pressure on tho other side ol his hand
felt liko the tips of a fur tie.

A I'm Hub)-- .

Nothing is so conducive to a man's re-
maining n bachelor as btopplug forono night
at tho house of n married Inend and being
kept nwako for fiva or six hours by tho cry-
ing of a cross baby. All cross aud crying
babies need only Hon Hitters to make them
well aud smiling. Young man, remember
mis. a rai'utcr.

"When shall I call you in the morning,
sir?" asked a hotel waiter of an Aberdonian
one night. He replied pawkily: "I'll ring
tue Den when I want to be called."

The Pennsylvania State College offeis
freo tuition to all who enter its clawes. Us-
ing liberally endowed by the State, it is able
i.u. umjr ui innKo i 'lis proKmoii, but It o

provides kitchens nnd furntshm tl,n fool
for them freo of charge to thoso students
wno mm to iosmii their expenses by board-
ing themselves. Tor full information, ad-
dress tho President, State College, Center
County, Pa.

A tramp Is like tho staiTof life, because
ho s aloarer brod.

A dry dock A physloiaa going In to
take a drink.

SvcT' ICurcliomiil Iljo and Hock.
There aro thousands of oases on reoord

where persons suffering from consumption
y.Vi?" inplUly ire.l use

of HOItEIIOUNI) Hyoand llook.tnd thoparsons are willing y tn testify the
iniraoulous euros wrought for them, by

this pleasant and mot efleotivo remedy. For
sal by A.J Durhug, C. T. Horn.Xrthigh
tou, and l . W. Lent, IVoissporf H 2

fit'IJEtt'S
PORT GEAPE "WINE

Used In theprincirat Otuitclis s far Comrsui
nlon tinriiose.

EXCELLENT KOIl LAMBS AND
WEAKLY l'ERSONS AND

THE AGED.

s f m m mm

WHS
Spccr's Port Grape Wine

FOUR YKAUS CM.
CelcurohMl Kntivo WIno Is mado fromThis Julco of tho Oporto (Jrapo.raised tn this

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
nro mimirpasRcd by any other Native WIno, bo.
incrtho nnrtj lntcci of tho flrnna. urnilnc: ii un
til r Mr. bncei's own personal snpcrvlrtou, it
tmrily nnil pemilnemo-- s me truniuutccd. Tho
youiidcst child may paualeoot Hs rcrercun
qualities, ami iho wcnwi'Ft luva'lluo ittomU

antn(;p. It nnrtlculnrlv beneficial to tho
npefl nnd dobtlitntcrt, nnrt smtol tn tlio vnilmig
nliTnrntn th it .ffi-M- tiw venkrr nex, Ii Hiii
every respect a wiflii to his uuliisu ON,

SPERIt'S

TllO 1 J. SlinilllY 1.1 ft Wine nf FnneiHnr
Character, nnd partikea of the ro ecn qualities
ot Ihe crnpo I rum which it is mado. l'ur Pirn.
iv Hicnm sh, i'nvor nnn Aicmcai lToporLtes, it

SPEEll'S

Thlfl BltAXDY BXnntU unrivaled In this
iouniry, uomgiar supeiior

IT IS A ruiin dlsUlIatlJn from the prapo
aud contains valuable nieJlctnal pro pci tics.

It lm a delicate flavor, nltnllnr to that of tliocrapes from which (Lis dletllli d. and Is m crcat'ui uiiJuiiK i ii minus.
Beo that tho BlRnaturo of ALFKED SHinit,

a tttoaiL, , j., id ovui iiiu uurK oi eacn uoiiio,
SOB,I IJV EnUGGSSTS,

jna birA. J. T)iir:inc C. T. llorn.ol Lcliish
inn nun vj. v. x.cuiz, ot wuMdporc.

jjj 0 Ild5

8TOSIACH

T
Ho you Ice! that tm.v ono uf your njvrnns

.vourntoinncli. liver, bowels, or nervous Hi firmilllcniin lit Work I If n. rnnfllr llm .inmni'.a
wlili ttie mosi iiowerlut yet t nrm'oas, of liiTir-orat,-

niraimher tht rtoMuiylj tho "lie.
aniniuK o Iho j:iiil"-tl- mt tni riiiunx ot all
weakuuM is amuvero 1 ol tlio eye.
tem. am that eucn unruly la Is tlio linniciltnto
lirecnrFor of Bonn.

For Btlrt llV nil lniAta nTl.l Dnnlitr. nn.
oiBlly. Ieb71w

rpilE BEST PAPKK ! TUY IT!

BEAUTirULIA' ILLt'STItATED.
:!3i:i vr;A::.

Scientific American.
The Sctcntlflo Anierlciin la n. tfirrn Vlp.t.

Olass Weekly Newspaper of sixteen Pages,
printed In tho most benutirul style. rrtopusK-L-

Illustrated with pplendld i:iiKruvlnKS,
tho newest Inventions nnd the

most recent Advances in the Arts nnd Scien-
ces i Including New and Interestlnir Facts In
Agriculture, Horticulture, tho llomc.llenlth,
Medical l'roirrcss, Social Science, Natural
History, (Jealosy, Astronomy. Tho most
valunblo practical papers, by eminent writers
uii tiuin.riiuuiiis oi ocicuco, win uo lounu

In the SclentlHo American
Terms. w.a) icr 'CJir.il.BOhn.ir Vfnr. whlfb

Includesnostaire. Discount tn AyrntR. Kin,.!,,
copies ten ceuts. Sold by nil Newsdealers.
iicinit uy postal orucrtn iiUNN M;U., I'j
Ushers, S7 l'ark How, New York.
TD A TtPlVTmcs lnconnoetlonwlibiUAiJlKlo. tho Sot BN TIl'lOAiiuniPAN, Mcsrs, Moim fc (Jo., aro Sollcl- -
ior oi American ami J'alents, havohad 35 years experience, nnd now havo tliolargest establishment In Ihe world. Patentsare obtained on tho best terms. A twini .
tlcels made In tho SciKNTmo Amliuoan ofall Inventions patented throUKh this Airency,
with the nnme and residence oftho l'aicntco.lty Iht Immense circulation thus nlven, pulc
lle attention is directed to the merits of tho
now patent, nnd sales or Introduction ofteneasily eireetcd.

Any person who lias mado a now discovery
or Invention, can ascertnln, free of charge,
whether a patent can, protahly bo obtained,
by nrltlnirtoflluNN fcOo. Vealo send freeour Hand Hook about tho Patent Laws, Pat-
ents, Caveats, Trnde-Mark- their rusts, and
how procured, with hints for piocurlnir ad-
vances on Inventions. Address tor tho IMiier,
or concerning Patents,

SIVSS ti CO., 37 l'nrk Row, N. Y.
Uranoh cor. F U 7th sts., Washington,

O nov. l.-- tf

Knch. aud nil slrlen. Inrlurtfi, nnivneUltAnUANDUl'ttHlirr.nllktncllyl'lJtST'
CI.ASS. mild al Iho lowebt net clsti Klioltaa o
Inciory intern, direct to Hie l'UHCll AHKIt.The 1'ianoi inane one i,t the llnest dlnnbiri nttio Centennial Knhlultluu. bihI um uunm.
uiuuei)-- lorine limilBbT ItONOUS

ovei I2.K.0 tn use. ltegulailv Incorporated
Manufaciurinir Co. Furtoiy nyer

tl years The 6uaie Grand, oiiimln Math.
unieii'iiiowiiaieiii jiuinei Oysiniriuur facule,
the Krealeb luipioenieut lu the hutorv oit'lano mnilnK. The Uiululiisnretho I J.Mi:rIN AMi:itIC,V. I'UoiM rout en tital. liou'tlull tn write lor illustrated nnd DewrlutlroCutalocne ui jiateit uislleu (rtc,

JIUMUCI.SSDIIN PIA.M) CO.
UI I5t lQili Slrctt, N. Y
l rear

A WKEK in imirnvntnun n..A)66i risked. You can civc tho bustrlfll Wlllmnf .vnenu
tloppiTlunllvcverorleredforthosewilling lo work. You should tiy notlilUK elountil you tee for V"ur-l- f what you ran do atthe buslneia i oner. No loom to explain here.oticin devote all your time orunlr voursourn

tliuetothe tiuaini8. ud make rreatn.ylorevery hour thai you work. Women liava asuincli aa men. Kend for sneelnl pnvute termsand particulars, whien we mall free, ti Outllt..o .u . vuii,iUH ui uniu iiitien WIIUO inni'.,d.ulu h .mures ii. ii i ijH-rr-
A CO., l'ortland. Atalne, June? tv".

UAtfUl,' Wend lb cents In sianipsorcur.

It treats all diseases, has 35 lino Enirraviniri
Shewing IMBitlonA nfisutnA!! l,vlL- -

table ofdosei, a larKe oullcetlon or VAtuantK
ItMlUr Heoii-es- , rules for telllnirthe uuei.riv. ofa horse, wlthanenitravlnushow.
uk ui year, aim a iiitko amount olother valuable horse luiormallon. Ilr. Win.H. Hall savi. I have bmiirht ia r

paid 4 and (10 for which 1 do not like as wellas I do yours." Siisu rou a C'lnccxAit.
AQKKTaWANTKn. It. J, KENDALL, M.D..Luosburgh Kails, Vt. inur.15.rJ

SAVE A DOLLAR JTitkKoriTUN
J'BVK Aotih ami l.ivau 1'AO la without anrexception the beat t'adluexUtenee lor the cure

uuu ijiuvciuioti ui mi iMwiarioda tuboasoa ana
Ihe ruoht KouOerlul medical dleoTery nttlieage. 'o mwliclni-- required, t urea by abaarp-tio- n

tend for tintiiilet. whltli stIvm certifi-iiatoo- texiraordiuarv ourea perforiuiMl by tbllad. nia.lld frw.--. Ask your DruawUt forlbeBgrpliau I'an aud take uo other It he baanone, I wdl iuul ou ouo bv mail on ncpt of
mi fci;,u, nilkFE hi..

iit.uurKU, ' l nolo Airent lor the I nit.--
la tea. yvar.

Brags anl
The People's-Dru- g

If vou want anvtliiiicr in tlio
po to the Old mid Holiablo
Kober's Block, near tlio Post

Meikines
Family Medicine, Store,

A. J. FOULING, Proprietor,,
IWlicroroa will noil full anil complete srocs of '

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Cliomicals, Perfumery, ' Softps;
Brushes, Conlba, &c. ,

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimnoys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' .Supdries,
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder T3'raccs. '

Puro Wines and Liquors of all-kin- for'Mcdiciual and
oacranioniai purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.1
Personal attention given to

cians and family 1descriptions.
Established 18G7.1 A., J. DURLING.

LrhlcUlou, Novemo-- r 2.

A.

JOHN G. BIBE-Y- , Agent,
Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Hipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

MsnBSnfiiQi8y 3s suit Mew

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
flglff' Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank

ful to our patrons and friends
oi patronage m the luturc

Very ncspeetfiillv.
JOHN G

For
P. O. box G3.1

KKXDALIAS SPAVIN CUItH.
Is sure to euro Spavin?, Splints,
Curb, &c. It removes nil nnnat.
urnl enlnrirciiiciits. Dor.s not
ulistku. Hns no equal fornny
lameness on boost or man, It
hai cured Imni nos.in
A cison wh' had Fullered 35
enr. AlFncureil rncimiutmn.

corns frost-bfle- s ur nny bruises, cut or hune.
nfM, It has no equal Tor nny bleinlfli on
horses Sen for iVWlrated eireutnr utvliiir
lositlvoprool. i'rico f'. All nruaisis navo
t or can net It for you. Ilr. II. .1. Kendall &

i?o. proprietors, Kiiohburjtli Falls, trinont.
French, l!lchnrd a Co. njrcnts, N. w. corner
Tenth nnd JInrkct t$treetr, I'lilladolplda,
I'cnna. nov.J6-r.i- l

ifiritllli I'rinmtlT nntf Vt rinnn.
j fenoa ooltio ol mr

wan n y ukbln
4itlpoluo. fieotoinll
emt ino I heli r.
nJUus. mi. in u.

HOOT, No. loa Teail Mr., Now "Vork,
nov. Iiim.

JIIPOKTAXT ASXOUXCESICXT!.

3

POST OFFICE BUILDING

LinilfJUTON, PA., lias the Largest and
Host Kxtcnslvo Stock of

, HATS, CAPS, &o.

ever ofTcred In this borouirh. Having pur-
chased my Stock In the Eastern and other
Manufactories early In tho season and nt a
saving of 10 to 15 per centum on the present
Advanced Prices, I am prepared to oiler

Inducements to my customers,
Special attention has been given to tho selec-
tion of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invito mynumorous frlendsnnd patrons
to call nnd examine my stock before making
their purchases clsowticro, as I am prepared
to give special Inducements to all UAHS

ltemcmber, LEWIS WEISS
e Uulldlng, Lchlirhton, I'a.

Sept. 20.

CJOffilXCJOSBlIX!
II. A. I1KI.TZ. respect fullr nnnounrca to the

peoolo ot Lohtshtou and vicinllv that he ban
ntarlo airuueeiucnt- - lor iuitilvlnir them with
tho Hiss r LKItKllI COAI, lrom tho Jhifh-to-

Uepotot Itie Lehigh bUq., ltlt., at the
tollowinir Low Tileea i

Rlovo $3 :s per tou
Chestnut 3 (0 per tea
Ko. 2 2 0) per ton

STMCLTY POR CASH
Ieave rour Onlerfi atuir OIUco, HAnK St..

oopimliotlio ritiilio Bqitara Coal will beilcl.v-cretl- ,

wlien ilcelrea, ot vary Lowiat Chnrtro on
tiijovn Tnlce. l'.A IllJLTZ.
aintrh 8. 2 au T.ehlRhton, ia.

A MONTH tninraiitpcd. 1 12 n rtuy
at limno mado by tlte ludastilnuH,
cauual not required i wo vlu suitrou. .Moil, wiiiihmi. bovm nnd eir'n

nialto money Instornr work for in tlian nt any
tliinff clc, TdoiU is ltrlit und iKpftsant.anJ
such nn nuroi) can pu riglit tit. Tuoe who am
wis- - wnn ne uu i.ouco win vwx 11a nn'irat imce nnd wo for theninclves, Costiy
Outllt mid tonus lieo Nmv u tlio iimo. 1hutj
nlreadvai worn: urn lavlnc up I.irpo uunm of
II1UI1CV. AUUIBM) llbUIi K, L.. rtUfJUrtia,
Maine. June 7. tv
DIAMOND

CATARRH
REMEDY,

A POSITIVE CUIIH for OATA11RI1
of all kinds. Cures at any stogo oftho dis-
ease, lias cured many cases so terrible that
bones came from tho uoso.

llr.Hvur) ' Dlnimilitl CntRrrll Item,
eily Is mild and pleas.tnt, nlfordlnic immepi-at- e

nutlKP nnd iroinpt euro. It was dir.
covtntb in (ALiroitNiA, and Is believed to
bo the only ncALcure yet itlvcn to tho public.
A few applications break up a Cold in the
Head, cure liltncult llrcathinir, Ulotcitinirot
Head and Throat, Headache llcalner-g- Loss
u, amen. ,iiai.,i,iiuiihi", i,AMi,ai,
Is a wonderful medicine, and costs only to
CENTS.

The Dtamniul litvlgnratnr. tho beat
nf lllood 1'urlHerl and llillleus Aledlclocs.
rrice, do cents.

The IHnmnutl Nervine 1111. . a specif,
le for all Nervous Coinnlalnn. l'rlcr. l.oo.

The lllaiiiiiiul Siilv. 'Mother llrlers's
Cure All the most perlect external cure ever
invented. J'rlcc. 2& cents.

Bend for descriptive circular of Dr. Kvory'a
lilamond Iteinedles, ri'.tu lit .mail, lnnulro
VI your l)ru)ir8t.

Proprietor's address, nn. A. r. EVOItY
&CU ssi l'ark Place, New Perk City.

Oct. 4.- -4 ui.

The underlined Is now prepared to supply
the very best I.ATT1MKU COAI. at the ful.
lowing LOW miOKS FOll CASH:

At Yard I Dellfd.
liiieeiniu, per ion,., an w i ao

No. 1 Oheatnut, iwr ton,.. 3 00 I 3 30
Stove, per ten, sat 3 15

J . L. GA1JEL,
Dealer lu

General Haiidwahe, &c,
, ..... .oppoaue mo equare, IJANXv cTuEET,

iuiwiiiuir, v. por Iff.irrl

Drug lino nt 'bottom prices
Drug Store, iu

,
Di(. N. 13.

Office,

the compounding of Physi

iLmm

for past favors, we ask a share

BEI11Y, Agent
the Wcissport Planing Mill.

jan.-i- - yl

ncspcctfully announce to tlio pcoplo of
and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with nil kinds of -

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully ns low as tho samenrtlclc
enn be ImuKht lor elsewhere. Hero aro a lew
tf the Inducements offered:
Parlor Sets nt from 450 to 400
Walnut Marble-to- llrcsjlnir Case

llodroom Suites, 3 pieces 440 to M5
Tainted 1 led room Suites 413 to J10
(lane Seated Chairs, persetofa.,.. 40

Common tihnlrs, per set of 6 41
and all other Goods erjually cheap.

Inthls connection, I deslro toieall tho
oftho people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with n NEW and HANDSOMU 11KAT1SK,
nnd a full HnoofOAhKLTS nnd COFFINS.
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-

ders In this line, at lowest prices.
p.itrnn.'i'fo rerneetlullv suliclted and the

most ample satisfaction guaranteed.
V. SCHWAHTZ,

octis HANK St., I.elilgliton.

YOU AI5E IN NEED OFJF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLAUSS,Agt.,
THE POrULAU

Tailor,
33ank Street, Lehighton.

FIUOES .VnitV LOW FOR OAS!!. The
publle patronage solicited, aug23-t- f

mm
unocitvir.i.E.

c. n. Lmtsnrt-- Co.. IiEAn sib : I have
been troubled with Catarrh in all its foiinf,r
the last So year, and haru u.ed nil lemediea
rrcoimnended tucur. but received lltilooruo
benefit, until 1 fled the fONSTITl' HONAL
CATAH'til lllillEIiY. I luve only used one
tioiile and ah V, and I mu so miiih oitterthat
1 rau fay it has cuifd me. My daual'cr-l-
l.w ha" alto been atlllcied for the la. tt year,
hhela now uiiog tlio Jteiuetly Willi the
reaiilt. I oau ru'v aayitlaa woudeilul medl
cine as I know from expe'lnce that it will
cute auy cam1 of t.'auirfh. I formerly lived at
Xapauee. Unt Unplug ihat vou will intrwiutu
the medlolue throuah the iJemtnion thoiourb-ly- ,

mu tliat inv ftfilnw snrriirera may have au op-

portunity ol genius cured of this disease
Yours respectfully,

NHIJiON 8IIOnEV.
N J1 I h&vu alwan beu nbjert tn

the Coualllulloual I have!
i not beeu trotiub'd lu Iho ieaat- - JtwtUeure
I bnuiuciie In two or three hours.

jauntmaina. K t?uouir.

Now Advoi'fciBomonijs.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors ill tiio tnlled States,
Canada nnd Iluroiw, nl ifdiiccd ratca. Willi
bur princljinl ofllce loratol in Wnshington,
lllrettlv oimoslta tlio United Rlni. 1'io,it
.Ofllf, wo tiro nblo to attend to nil latent

wiiii grcaier iifoinritiieM nnn ilos-itc- h
end at less qost than other patent

nro nt a iliilanra from Wnsli,
liigion, aim wno un-- tliorclore, to employ" associate nttomeys." Wo make prelimlnarj'
examinations anil furnish opinions ns to

free of charge, nnd nil who nro
iatcntablity, new inventions and patents are.

for n copy of our "Guido for
ouinining i nienis, which is Bcntireo to any
nddress, and contains coinpleto fnstiuctions
how to obtain patent nnd other vnluahlo
matter. We refer to tle GcrmaiiiAnnTicnn

Jnstlco U. 8. Court of ClarinS; to tho Officials
of .tlfo U. S. Talent Office, nnd to Senators
an it embers ol Congress lrom oven- - Stnte.

Address t LOUIS IlAGflEU ft CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and AttrtrnMys'tit Law, LcDrtit
Building, WAgitixoTQir1, D.C.'' ' iiec22

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 1 Oil

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAlt FOll

ONE. DO LLAR!

Or' Six Months

For 56' 'cetaLts !

wmon is

Less than 2 cents per Week

ron A LARUE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDJtESS,

CarhorfAdyocatc,,

r I I,elil(;litoll, Pa,
.it.-

jnovr 'una to youh uuiaiiiioii

M. CO.

BANK STREET. Leliijrhton, Pa.

MILLEIW and Dealers In

AllKllldtof GRAIN BOUGltTand eOLDat
Jir.UU.LAU MAJtKKT ltATHSs

Wo would, nlPo, lespertlally lnlorm onrclti
r.nm Hint we aro now fully prejiarcd to bUl
I'Li' them with

IBkssti at"Dsa!
rrom rny Mlno desired at VEtt Y

LOWEST PRICKS.
M. UEILJ1AN & CO.

juiv

l'rlee, - - Sii-- 0 Per Yenr.
A00MPL.i;Ti:M0ltA,ST01lY INEAOII

NUMHJSK.

The object of this Library Is f. giro lo the
liubllo a complete moral and religious story
In a cheap form, nnd to counteract as tarns
imsslblo the Influence of the luimornl and sen-
sational literature or the present day. We
shall depend upon the cooperation ol every
good man and woman to Introduce this lltera.
ture Into their family and community. Ihe
following numbers are ready, and others will
rapidly follow:
NO. mien.
1. Nellie, the Clockmaker's Daughter... 10c.
--. Not Forsaken 10c.
3. llede's Charity 15c.

5 History ol a'lhreepenny Hit,
1 j Frank Spencer's llulo or Idfo. 10e- -

5. Tho Young Apprentice 10c.
6. Sheer Mil lie.
T. lu Prison and Out 10c.

The prlco nf the above soven stories In book
form Is ts 60, but we will send llicm to nny
address on receipt of Eighty Centi. Send nt
least for n specimen copy, which we will mall
on receipt of price. You will not bo

Address
J. S. UC11L.VIE & CO., Publishers,

2 ItOBK STIlEUT, f 111' VOUK.
oct, 11 --no.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo aro offering nl tho unpreccdentlv
low jiricG of

$1.00 PER REAM,
Oil

10 quires for 50 cents
Coll early If you aro In want of NOTE

r.U'KIt attliisextraordinaryl,OWIltICEI
Cakbon Advocate

Lehighton, Pa.

VTfVTl ITT'fi This rcmnrkible
O irlnowllleurevSpaTln,

Splint, Ourb. Callous, &c or any cnlarire-ment.an- d

WII.I. HU.MOVU THK IftrNUH
J1'AVTT WITItnUT UMSTKftlNM

' oreauslng a sole. Norijnedy
ever discovered equals It lor certainty at nc--
Hon In stoniilnK the lameness und reuiot.nir
rTTl?!!' ine bunch. J'rlce 1.00. riendirt U IVJj Crcuiar givlnir 1'oeltlvo I'roSf.
Sold br druavlsls. or sent by the Inventor
II. J. Kendall, M. I)., Knosburgli Calls, Vt.

Kni;Niiit nicuAKiis ti oo Agents.
J'hlladelphle, I'a.

OPIUM HABIT
ClfltllD I'AIM.ILSSI.V.

The Hrdictiift solo for a amall Uarain above
th ouat of omnixmndlns. All CAiea trotted b
tpowal pretcrlutioj Fur lull oarllculan ad
dreaa Ihe uiKOuvtUEU,

Dr. ri. B. COLtlNS. or
MBS. f II COLLI SB. tA I'OItr. IND.

lb. 7 x,

mt ii tiii irsmij.ujjMu
THE SUN FOR 1880.

Tnn Son will deal with the events ot tho
year 1880 ui Its own fashion, now pretty well
understood by everjbodv. From January 1
until December 81 It Mill bo eondueied ns a
nowsnnper written In the llnullsh language
and inTlntcd tor tho whole pcoplo.

As a nowsonner. Tun Kifn irfllAvR In nut..
Una all the news of tho world promptly, nnd
uceuiiiiiipc ti, in uiu inopi inicillliue Plinpc1
die shaio that will cnnbln lis rnllr1l. t
wellnbrcnH ofthono with tho least nnnro.
duetlvo cxpendlturo ot lime. Tho frrentcst
Interest to Ihe itreatest number that ft tho
law cnntrninnn; lis ilnliy mnKc-up- . It now
has a circulation vcrv much lamer then thnt
of any other American ncwsiflptr, and enjoys
mi which u is nt nu times prcpnrcu to
spend liberally lor tho benefit onts renders,
l'eniiloof all conditioned life nnd nil ways ofthinking buy and rend Tin: Sunt and they
all derive satisfaction of some sort lrom its
column', for they keep on buying and read-
ing It.

Jn its comments on men nnd aflalrs, Tun
Sun believes that tho only guide of policy
should bo common-fcnJo- . Inspired by irenulno
American principles and Imckcd by honesty
of purpose, For this reason It It, and will con.
tlnuololw absolutely Independent of jmrtv,
class, cllnuc, oriionlratlon, or Interest. It Is
for all. but of none. ltWlllcontltiotpralso
What Is irnod and renrnhata what la nvlf. InU.
tnir caro that Its language Is to tho point nnd
Jdaln boyond the possibility of being

Jt)s uninllucuced by motives that
do not appear on tho surfnee It has no opin-
ions to sell, savo thoso which may he had by
nny I'urejuieer wuu two cents, it nates

nnd rascality even moro Hum It hates
unnecessary words. It abhors frauds, pities'
fools, and nincompoops of every species. It
will contlnno thruuuhout tho year 18S0 to
uiiuciiEu uiu iirBiciiiEB insiruciinoscconu.nnudiscountenance tho third, All honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, aro Its friends. And Tine Sun
makes no bones of telling tho truth to Its
friends and nbout Its friends whenever occa-
sion arises for plain speaking, . .

These aro tho lirlnclnlca tiimn 1,li,l, Tmc
Sun will bo conducted during the year tb'
eumo. v (

The year IsSO will he ono In which no patrl-oti- c
American can allord to closo his eyes to

jiuoiie uuairs. it is imiossiuie to exaggerate
the Importance oftho tiotltlcal events which
It has In storci or tho ncccf sity of resoluto vlg.
llanco on the part of every cltltcn ho desires
to preserve mo Movcrnincniiiiniino lounucrs
gavo us. Tho dcbalcs and acts of Congress,
inu uiicuiuvi-- oi ino preps, iiioexcilllig con-
tests of thollepubllcan and llcmocrallcpar.
ties, now nearly ciunl In strength tliroughout
the country, the varying dillt nf ptibllo scull,
mcnt, will nil bear directly and effectively upon
tho twenty-fourt- h Presidential olcctlen.tobui
neiu in rovctniier. I our yenrs no next No
vember, tho will ofthennllon, ns expressed nt
the polls, was thwarted by nn abonilnablo con-
spiracy, tho promoters and bcncHclnrlca of
which still hold tlio cilices they stole. Will I

tho er.mo or 1878 bo repeated In 1SS0? Tho
pist decade ot jenrs opened with a corrupt,
extravagant, nnd Insolent Admlntstrai Ion In-

trenched nl Washington. TunSl'Ndld some,
thing toward dislodging the gung nnd brenk-Ingl- t8

power. Hie same mm tire now In.
trlgulng to rcstoro their leader and them-sclve-

to places lrom which they Were driven
by tho indignation of tho people. Will they
succeed? Tho coming year will bring tlio
uiismrrs n, uieru iiiuiiiciiloiiB qacsiioiir. 1HM
Sun will be ou hnnd to ehroniclo tho (nets ns
thoy nro developed, nnd to exhibit them elenr-l- y

nnd lenrlcssly lu thelt, relations to expedi-
ency nnd rlghl,

Thus, with a hatlt of philosophical good
humor In looklnc at the minor 'nl airs ol life.
und Hi great things a steadfast purposo to
maintain tho rights of tho people nnd the
principles of tho Constitution ng.ilnst nil ng.
gresfois, iiik Sun Is prepared tn wrlto u
truthful, lnstructlvc,and entertaining history
ui 1BSO.

Uurrntcs of subscription remain unchanged j

For tho Iiaily Suw, a lot)r-png- o slitet of
twenty-eigh- t columns, the prlco by mail, post
paid, Is 55 cents a month, or KG. 50 n cnr;
or, including the Sunday paper, an eight pa go
shoot nf tlllv.six column. tlm itrfpn fx fl. rpiitfl
a month or 87.1 II a yet r, paid.

'lhe Sunday edition ol Tins Bun Is also I

rurmshed separately at 9 1 20 uycar,postnge
paid.

The prlco oftho WrKKt,vSuN,clghtpngtS,
flrty-st- x columns. Is Si it year, postage paid.
For clubs or ten sending SI O we will send an
extra copy freo. Address

I. W. LNHLANI),
Publisher otTuESus, Now York City,

nov.

Popular Publications.
Piiank Txsue'8 iLLi'bTUATF.n NnwsPArr.n

a tnlthljl .rcord of Oiirifiit liventu, t'omfpi,
ami Domestic, lu tlio roiiticat, tocitl. bcicn-tif.-

nnd Coinn ercinl vol Id. An nn Intrrialn
Infinnil Kdut'iitlouut Juuriml it ii ui.rxfuleil It
coiiUlnn beaiilt'H ido Dmucstiu ont 1'creIffTi
Ntjwsol tho . JMit ilal-- , atrial Ftiil Hhort
Htimo", PiTsonnl (iiiHMlp, f(c. o c. Ainaritit?
U.uinoiif mi benutilul IlltintnUiouj. L han
TieJiily rcaedrd tia Volnuio.
1'nbUahuil uvoiv uuesilay, pneo 10 oonlB
Aunurl suO'Crivtlou f4. poHtpid,

Kn&K I.ESLIK'H I'Ol'UIaAR MOTIILT Is rt. 'inurkhbio lur lt oxcetioaco. clicnuni-p- rtnJ
foinuioiH'iisivriicriS mul Its rcimtntion Ih flrniix
GMTibutlu-il- i lie imit UtiniP' wiHcih hiu amuiiir
ittt cti'iJntOT! its fOimiiflH lcjuefccut every
tipjmritiifnt or ifttTAiuitsj to thnt uli tn.tuaTiii
lie firatilVcrt nutl nil closnen o rejiium t'.cuvo
uiti'rtAiiiuii'iitnnilmsivuctlou Iroin thonnua
tonlcuts, llilii." V2i ijunito mcri, ocrlt0rn
KmvincHcmbi IilahT it'll uiinilJcr.ta-ftUo- r Willi
u ii.iiHUomo carom irnmiccpiocti, ruutiariMi
on tiia iStli or mcry muntli, initoiSccuts, or$1 '

eruiiiimii. post pj Id. '

Fiunk I.rsurS ciiimnrt Coirrriu TI Is
bcauutul porloiiU-a- l Jiaa, lor iic.uly twenty
3 cars mainmlncil its (upeiloiitv uveptill com-- f
ti. MtoiH h a 1 nimlv Journal, story jjtot mul
Ilomf Fiientl. New tmotioni utn t'onstaiTtU
Tircsenteii, r.&U tin most popular Titers eon
triunto to it. Tho rontiiits rnbraco tcnal
Novo r. Novelet t n bbet che j, AitventuroH, Itt
ograpliioi, Antctlotei ot. Hist ten
rip ii i of Which tiro beautifully einbt'litblu il
I'u'jllsiicd eory Moinlif, juiMj 10' cents, Au- -
uu.il fUUbdiuon. , iiosiimia.

rnuf Tvirff'n iriniTivif Hi'
brllllkuc pcrlouicni is uu.ioiititetlly tbo clteatesi
Bimriay Mniuzinoln tbo world f lta luciltebave
cei:urtil lor It an inittiriiso Aiidre--
ceivc tho warmet't ciininirndatious of tho to-
l filous nr;a tccu.or press. J'uro mid hea.ttay in
Uino and tcncl'iuic, Mnwly non Bectaii'n, it in
cuicaurj iniuclplce ol uioiahty ami, vuluo. und, I

pie.sf Lt tho trull, lu its most attractive rot ins.
Vhoio arc iuti ioetma tedais, tliort htunea,
Adveutuit s. Kecftvs, l'ot'iin. aud u Mit'eilatiy
emtirflcimra lurvu vaiictv of auMacts. ra nuar.
to p icch nnd KM) itluitiaunns m uat h nuiuuorrubuyhed on the 10ih ot every mouth. 1'ricc.
Mufflocopv, o ceutdi autiual aub. cnnllou, tjt
postpaid.

FllANKl.ft'tlK'H XiADTa JOt'IlNAL 13 fTlft mcit
I'opulor, Artldt ic uuu h'ntci taiuliifr ot th" week,
ly Journal of Fas j ion, Ilucti nnuibtr enntums
taimctfs, with txoellent I'lcluci-- ai d Full Do
hCiiiilimis of tlio Tcrv Intctt Hirlonol C1i11Iiciih
Vri usetai infonnaltoit on family Top icb, t

bilccc Htoilc?, l'oetrv. raiuoujiblo Iuit-Ui--

pcuco. l'eitonal Chtt chf t. etc. etc TubIiioii I

PI a eaatmiiiuortcUiuuuihU iroin pjrii, txeiu i
ktvely ior tbo Lady'h Jouunal. PutditufcUt
evtiy Friday pneo ill ceuts. Auucal subtturii
tlon l,iK.stoaul. j

VOANKLnHUK'S LAlirsMAGAZINT.-TllOO- nly

complete FubliUui Mghzlne in America. Uh
repuits if the tner vurj iuir Blylei i t CoKiumeti,
Jluts, Jtouuets, etc., aro imuilahetl wlimiliai.o t

oualy wilh those lu the Vieuch Jouruais. to
thut iho Bubscrlbecj lecelvu iho earliest mfor.
inatlou. A bo plum aud eoluicd l unhtou P'aiea, '

Hurdled monthly from Piifi, aroareompuiiied
with nccnritto iioHcnpiluuii and tho ulusiiniionx
mo In tho lilchtt ntvlo of art. The Ihoruiy
departmcut is of n vailed and eiuprtaiulnir
cliaiacter. PunHuhtd monthly t aunuai tub ,

veripilou, ilW, potitpald
PUA5K Ll ELIFHlU'DOET. A Mt7"ne Of Htl '

ivoiouf'iuid purki:ntTtoiicfl, Ta't-- of Jlcio-- 1

itiui. Abventuro and iu tire. A most entcitaln
inff publlcat on of W quarto ptuoti, lliled with
Jiilereatlun Hones. Tuies tSilniuir Ailveuturos
Staribiit; Iuctconts Anecdotes, etc., tto It is
pioruselv si.d hai)daoutelrillU8triteil. Puoiuh
fd inonthly. Hinclo copy 15 cvuts , atnual uU-

bllipilOJl tji.w, poaipaui I

i'. w t rEMir'd iirtv'a .v., nim'fl wrpBi t
Tlio oidcnfiiii'1 bpt juieiiilo lianer puMichutl.

aiiiJ fieo inn ii tfHftituiiiriiiKin. I'Diimits ami
bit? tc Ilea or i) BtlnstU'Iied j'ultlia in tba 1'nullo t

hciiuo a, Ar.vtuturuu, loteiu Travel. Aueo
dous, l'nzzlcti tto . etc lCu-i-i titiiuter laiiro-- l

iuwjiv lliiittratoil rub'ithetl evy srouiiuv.
li ico a Dtfio umuber. uctiitJ j uuuuiil subcup--
t.ou f2..v, jioslaco mctutliit
Fbask lA'Uc's PLrAfcjSkTTiovtts A tnonth-I-

tfiljilical cOutainiutr Hicratum nf tho most
iileaRiuRcuarucier, Tults, Acnattvoa AUviu
iuich, 1'oetrv, etc. Hvry Btmy luc-in-

lli te In each number nml tlio pCReti ubumul i

with beautiful euctoiiiK4 cxceeUUiRiy
aud euto iaiiiliig reor.mi. A plcanut

hour can aiwava ho )u6ot iu lta tomt-aur-

l'n 15 cvnti a copy Auuual uperipUou
Jl.iM, MJIiipuiU.

Fiuxk I.ceuu'aCHATlERUOXl- expressly d- -.

ftlgiitU lupleusu thiit-y- nitii it wealth of pio
turpi, nuif to entcrthiu auU luviruct louthfut
readers with lUcarciu.lv oirri.-iro- iltptmv

whica wtl- ntd fml to I'x ilu aitnition ol
aud lutcrtt insliuci, ciiihlieu oi tcuder
vcais. 'lhu C'UAiTBUUox Hlioutl uo lu every
hnusehold. ru&nhd miiittily. Tilce ouly IU
centa w copy, or f ajetti.iiohtngofie.
Pin uk Ivrilte'o l'liblUhtiig Home.

f3,&5auaf7 I'nrk I'luce. New Vork.
I)fcg7 to

qpoitsEMKy, look ncnpi

Saddler and Ilarncss linker,
BANK Kt., I.ttlUQUTOX, Vn.,

Call i attention to the following extraordinary
LOW PKlUUSt

Huggy Unrnesic at from (12 00 upwards
Kxprffi HarneM at from...., 10 00 uuwardi
Urt echini llarnera at lrom . 8 (k) upwards
Hoaiin llariieisj nt from...., 0 Mupwardi
11 urn o Collars (hair) at frum a 60 upwards

(straw) nt from, 1 7& upward
llrldles at from

and all other articles at eau&llv law tirlces.
and ir u n runt enl of best workmanship JtPAHtlNU promptly attended to at rcamr-- .

able charges. J'fttronatjetHiUcltw!. JVIay 1

TT n .! r 1 T r T Ti 1.vrv WAnnd nr In.l DtUiN tO. jorr, eveu by uoeidaut.
r any Ulsoaie, entitle i toldler of tU l'u war,

UU it lHHMW'li. A pJIIluu VJ MIU WW Ol JHUU
atv, 179 begiuuACK vtauate of diwiharffnor
il flbth of a so.uler All entitled bouUl tj)dv at
uuiti Thontuuil who are now urwiiijEieu- -
wortare eutltled to au . Holdlcni aud
wlddira of Uih war uf itilt. ami Aiaxioau war ar
futitlt'l to i iiuius. ThouMiM! ar Trt Mill-tlt-

id bounty out don'l kiowl'. Pooa lu all
i)HOoly $10.00 Hciili TWO MAilt'n lur U w
lanii b'iLic aui liisiruefion to NAT V AUD
i: I IZ lV..I t l. H. ilXlH AllVuMir, ) ut
& V.li,Htca Vi. u tl

Mil'PateriiSafety Pin,

Midatom-lli- e bestiraiiiprlng.wirc, with
ft complete and perfect protection for the point,-l- n

tjie s)ia'rf4'fr rfjourfd stiielj, fdrmctl frorrf
sheet brass, the wlioie being Mtlitl Plated and
handsomeljr,finilicd..,.M , , t,

Ve afro control the saVef" tOLF.'S rAIEST
iiAT ASD COAT IjOOK.-T- lu;.. jipcjlt, are mads
from the bet S'wedes Irofi Virc, llattened,with
points batbcdl tfiey are) easily 'driven and
give excellent Eattsfactlon 'where they are in
use. Wc are the cxcliirfve 'manufacturers of
the above narned Tin and Hat and,Coat Hoolc.

Correspondence sotcitedi

' 'OllKLOIlt'TRuTA'cKCO.r
103 C1IAHBERS ST., J,ew Tork Clly.

iMnnn REWARD SSSffiSS
1MIs thAi lellDira I'llojtriifly Uilstocar. Gins'
Immediate Pefs pun cum
of long ulAnding In 1 wk,
and onl inarr InScUjs.
P H 1 T I n N ron cnf n

I I w II' nt,,t tf.lltfw
urarpThaB ttnnttflonttinblncka f
pr.j. r.jniu etgnntvrn. I'hlttt. H 1 ft bottle, 8ol(
1T alldrnerUta. by mall by J. lMlIl.Lin.M. IV1'ropr., .V. and JtUh Him, 1'hUada, , i'a.

Ucir,.

rnhinqSEVINGMAC!

AV0ID1H0GEARS,C0GS.CAHS AND LEVERS. AND

SUBSTITUTING TH EREFOR AN ENTIRELY NEW
MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES MOVEMENT ARADICAL

MPROVEMENT SEEN ATA GlANCCrGREBIDf DESIRED BYAU.

AUTOMATIC.DIRECT& PERFECT ACT10N1N EVERY PART.

NO FRICTI0N,NON0ISE.NOWEAR, NO TANTRUMS

NOR GETTING OUT OF ORDER. ALWAYS READY TO

SEW THE FINESTCR HEAVIEST GOODS . GIVING ENTIRE!

SATISFACTI ON. NO LOKGTALKOR ARGUMENT REOUIRED

EVERY HACHiNETELUNG ITS OWN STORY SECURESIMh;

HEDIATESALESJ1EKCE THE BEST MACHINE FOR AGENTS

TO SELL . SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERYMF'GCO,

WAMTED t 9fEwRY0RtLAY

fvJ VALUARIiEUTKUTIlft.
If yimproeulTcrlncfromHpoor health, or

Inoua bed of bHvaOMi.jmako cheer, lor
linn Hitlcrwlll t'lii-- t'nit.

languish- -

If von prn n mIn1er.i.nnJinro ovrrinrnd fftr
fcif wltli jouriioralu.i-btlJ- or n mother, o..i
out with caro aud worif.orOf yoa nro niiiipiv atllntu
If you feci weak anufcdtepUitcd, without clcr.yUuowlnswhy, Q

Itaj Hitter vl!jar,ctorn T'or.
If von aro a man ot hpn"!, vealie'iri T.7 f "irj

ptrolu of jour eerr hi)tf tutf tc."n maa of lotr
tern, tol'!r.s over iuu.niUni.'litTvoTlv,

Hop K!tter m :iIftSrrvnllirit Vo;i-T-

you nro ynutiL. lUiiiyutTartiir nuy lndts
crutIuu,orurc,Mutvii(;i,otj$iaitU4iJ oi.ca Luo tiuo

Hop Kilters ivlltjjlclUo Von.
If you ore In t!ia nt ts

JcsK,nin vinTf,rnv.iivl h t, 3 jur
clcan:iiif, toulu or' flliout inHiulJ
cuiiuir, jitum tJ&XVUnt Yon tfrrd.

If ymtr.ro oM, nn 1 j nirrpul-- H f
ncrvuJ uitaieiii., aud 1 ouriit&culLlcd wniu.

yoal

Hop Hitter uill clvoyoti IitiwI.Ifo mid VIcort
Hop Cnrni: Citrk In tio prfrest, safest and best.

Clilidica.
Thrt rn f r StoniicJi, Jjwr nil rfr'nernt?

P.I. C.li ftnno!'ttfiftnd rTri ftrot opluai, loft.ioco a ad uaruotlu.
All fiW iilil by Hrm U'it-- r Mif. Co.Rw heU. V.T.tn;v!J.aj --.yzxf.fr

lie WMt!db
-I-S-

THE EASIEST SELLING;'
THE BEST SATISFYING

Its InlrotJiiclIoii anil
reputation was tho death-blo- to hltjh-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE 110 SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is a very Important mailer, as It Is a well'

known and undisputed (act Inat mny ottha u-- I

called s machines hhlch are offered to
cacao nowa-darai- e thosa Dial llano been re
nncn.cprt rlkai it.Hkpn back lrom customers
oiler" use) and rebuilt end' pur uponT the markit

THE WHITE l THE rCCff OF ANY EfWITiri
HACIUNE now upon nit r.mnr.ci.

IT IS MUCH I.ARQEH TMANJHR FAMILY
C1IIKES OF THE ilNGCn, HOWE AND WEEO
MAKE

IT COSTS MOPE TO MANUFACTURE THAU

CITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POblHV Af-- 3

Dt?S WORKMANSHIP 15 UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buj any other befo:6 "try-

ing tho WHITE,
Prices and Terms Hade .Satisfactory

AGENTS WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA.
aoknt rou CAunox cjountv.

Mar.W;3-(li- n MAUU1I C'UU.VK, P.I.

Till rcmArlififal modlo
cJm wUL cur. Spavin.
tnllnt. Curb. Calloufi. Le..
vr oy viiUrgrincui, aii(
win i ct mo. uunciA
wlxhaut blhttrrltiaT nt ram- -
injt trf. Nu renudjr
vtrdiaH(verfJct;ili.tth,r

tLtiun 1i top
iilnsthclamfiiaka sUul

'IfiPtiunrh l'ric?al0U. hcnJ fur illm.
fitted i frirlojt rKMriv proof, ind your
neiu "tiKcm'jtJitvi. iCfittlull'sMpfiv

iill t ure ! fluid bv Jlruurtrlkta. or
lent ilr. U. J, Kk utUU a Co., lj.iuji I'aUj, Vermont.

it.
UVMiUl CITV UALVA.MU CO. ft!SMiM, i'a.

nuv. xi us

CATARRH
.i miA.ii ma, mud UronchltUiiafo.j' ' f ms

ifcvovi;- - wiiauSr.
i Lf.lia- - itt--r Ukea direct
:o the a rthillrfllilMl KtjftiaMlA

laVX SWi-- " vn. Dtr ri. funded If tto t tk.tl .(tu
lory. F' r till tnr.mtn.B ul

1

nu tv

t


